[Professional learning and collective knowledge. Learning environment in two Norwegian hospital departments].
Conditions for learning in two Norwegian hospital departments are explored in this article. 20 in-depth interviews with physicians working on the surgical and medical departments of a large general hospital were carried out in 1994. We focus on the social aspects of learning and apply access to learning situations as an analytical perspective to explain how possibilities for learning are created in the daily activities of the two departments. Access to learning situations is created in a "zone of possibility" between the formal organisation and the more informal interpersonal networks in the hospital. The division of the department into sections is used as an example of how organisational factors determine with which areas one becomes familiar. The notion of "the good apprentice" and the relationship between initiative and invitation illuminate the significance of interpersonal factors for access to learning situations. Finally, we illustrate how time is an important but scarce resource influencing the development of shared knowledge in the department.